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and the clergyman who speak for the
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nrsi ume rrom uooper union piaeorm
fiies the novelty of btvlng crude
thought or lujept statement! chjal-lenge- d,

and perhaps refuted, by tome
one of hi hearers. According to the
statement of Professor Charles
Hprague Smith, founder and director
of the Institute, an occasional roll call
of the audience by "Isms" discloses
of every phase, single Users', and ad-

herents of every creed under the sun
m well as adherents of no creeds at
all."
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case, Rad It;
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nubllshed ttatement th great wltef
New Torkert spend more money for

and our t obtained from It. I used It

for a breaking out around my mouth
flowers and elaborate floral designs Ftetunltoof Box.
than any other of America's buyers,
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DAIfUOFO'iYDER, Ista are said to amount to 14,000,000.
There nt 20.000 florists In the United

and llpa which had troubled ma for a

number of years, despite alt I tould do

to gut rid of It. MX Hp would crack

and become tor whan cold weather

at In. and thla lotted until It got
warm again. I wnt finally Induced lo

try Dotn'e Ointment, procuring It l

States and an estimate of the money BASE BALL!One of the most Intcrestlngi-veni- s of

the last week waa the Stanford Whit
art aale, such art treasures have sol-

do m before, If ever, come under the ham

spent each year for cultivated flow-

ers, Ik 1100,000,000, a sum equal to one- -

mer of an American auctioneer.Chariot Rogor't drug ttore. In a abort

fifth the value of all the coal mlnet
lust year, or one-four- th the surplus In
nutlonitl bunks of the country, and al-

most equal to the net earnings of those

ClOSSETftDEYERS
r PORTLAND, 0tO OM. C

For It wat in hit own nous that
Stanford Whit wa lo be seen at a

banks. The citizens of Newport, Cingreat connoisseur. His treasure!

time after beginning to ttpply It t waa

cured of the annoyance, and have been

entirely fret from it since."

For aale by all iKialere, Price SO

rent. Fotteii Mllburn Co., Buffalo,

cinnati, and St. Louis, pay 11,000,000,were bought In ever corner of Europe,
and chosen because of their fitness and 12,000,000 Is spent annually In

llokion, Chicago, Philadelphia andand beauty, and not because someone

The season of 1897 is at hand

. and also

Spaulding's Complete
Line

As we placed our order early and received practically all

New Tork. Bole Agents for the UnitedMill I Pittsburg. The popular flowers In
the wealthy hornet of Fifth AvenueSlates.

Remember tht name Doan't-a- nd and the vicinity, are. first, roses, then
carnuttlont, of which thousands are

lake no other.

else hud told him to buy them. The

world could see hit tasle In ert de-

corations In public place-
- like the

Miullson Bquar Garden, or In the many
houses tf the wealthy which were fur-

nished under hit direction. But In

his own home ht felt abaolulely un-

trammelled lo give his fancy full

used every day for dlnner-Uibl- e deco-

rations, chrysanthemums and violets.
Why The great popular types; however, are we will need. ' ,Havt a torpid liver when Herblne,

th. nnlv liver regulator wilt help youT

reign. Hit love for the beautiful wasThert la no reaaon why you thould

DISTILLERS

LOUSIVIILE, . KENTUCKY

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality ami Price

euffer from DyapepMa, constipation,
rhiiia an rever or any other liver

not Influenced by the neceswiry for

manifesting otentatlous wealth, as
wat the case In many of the hornet

pansle and geraniums, and In these
first warm days of spring the window
gardens of the tenementi blase with
their rich hues. A thousand men are
constantly employed th producing ro-

sea for the New York market, and the
cost of transporting them from the
farms to the city amounts to more
than $10,000 In the course of a year.

complalnta, when Herblnt will cure

Club orders and orders for suits attended to promptly.

One window full will give you an idea of the assortment.

E. A. HIOGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

he was called upon to decorate. Oneyou. F. C Welle, wesivuie,
arriia! "I wu ati-- for a month with

could not but feel regret that such a
remarkable collection sould be scat
tered to to half a hundred hornet to
be "Mixed with baser matter." Al

though there were many of the curl
out present to see the home of Thaw's

chlllt and ftver, and after taking two
bottlea of Herblnt am well and heal-

thy." Bold by Harft Drug Store.

The clock tlckt and tlekt the time
away,

Shortening up our llvee each day,

Kl, drink and be merry,
For ome day you will bt where,

You can't get Rocky Mountain Tea.

Free Bam plea at Frank Hart'a.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Doing Busintst Again.

"When my friendt thought I waa
about to take leave of thla world, on
account of Indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.

victim, the scale was by card admis
Tucker Whiskey

IJcsl Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for It Fine Flavor

sion and the majority were genuine
art lovers nttrnctcd by the legitimate

IKelson Troyt-i-, Vice-Pre- a. and Snot.
ASTORIA 8AVISGS BASK. Tret

JOHN FOX, Pre.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

nurpose of the tale. Itwould require
Chlnholm, Trcadwell, N. Y "and when
It looked at If there was no hope left,
I wat persuaded to try Electric Bitter, Designers and Manufacturers oran exnert to describe the many beau
and I rejoice to say that they are cu

THE LATLdT IMPROVEDtlful art objects, and columns to con-

tain the description. Some of the ring me. I am now doing business
m mi in t of old, n.id a mstlll ga.i.lng Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,most striking objects were a suberb

Creclan first century vase of carvod

AN INSIDIOUS OISEA8E.
One of the worst featuret of kidney

trouble It that It It an Inatdloui dlfc-ea-

and before the victim realises hit
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at tht firtt

ivn nf trouble at It correct trregu- -

dany." Best tonic medicine on earth.
Guaranteed by Chat. Rogers, Drug-gis- t.

SO cmarble, standing five feet high andama three feet In diameter; a huge Flo Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishxd.

S ONDENCE S01IC1TE0, . Foot of Foartn Street
OREGON NATIONAL GUARD.rentine1 sixteenth century tapestry,

worked after cartoons by Raphfcel,larltle and prevents Brtbt"a dlteaae
an dtabete. T. F. Laurln, Owl DrugniHTKinuToits

ASTORIA, ORIQON
the dining room celling, bought out of Hs Acetpttd Invitttlon to Drill WithStore. an old chapel In Florence- - a specimen
of the Itallim Renaissance, of deep,

tht Rtgultrs.

WASHINGTON1. April J. The Gov
ernor of Oregon has notified acting
Secretary Oliver of the acceptance of

richly carved wood, heavy and or-

nate, the wood tinted ' and the whoU
enriched with with painted canvas

panels of Biblical subjects; and a

superb Italian Ronalssance carved
marble fire-plac- e.

the war departments Invitation to the

II THB TRENTON
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.
', Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon. ! !

MillltOtMllllltls)
Oregon National Guard jo participate
with the Coast Arltlllery to join drills

Come See Our Enamelware!
To the housewife: If you wish anything in white-war- e,

Enamelware, both in gray and green, we can

please you with our excellent line.

Tinware in Japancd or plain is excellent ware-n- ow

on display sec our window.

Everything for the home at reasonable prices.

thla summer.

The safe, certain, reliable little pills,
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's

A permanent national building to
cost fourteen million dollars, wherein
to house a national theatre, a nation-

al Wintry, national art talon, banquet
hull, and an exhibition hall and lux-

urious club rooms for each of the var-

ious state societies' having headquar

Little Liver Pills. Best for tick head
aches, bllllousness and laty liver.
Sold by Hart'g Drug Store.

ters In New York, Is the ambitious
scheme propounded by these Sons of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. fRAXK PATTON. Cashier.

a L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caahlar.

Astoria Savings BankThe Foard & Stokes Hardware Co,, Inc.
The salve that acts like a poultice

la Pine Salve Carbollied. No other
salve to good for cuts, burns, bolls and
chapped skin. Ask about It Price
!5cts. Sold by Frank Harft Drug

Klsewhcre for the education and up-

lifting of the native Oothamlte. Mr.

William J. Worden of Michigan modSuceeetort t Foam ft ttekat 0.
estly admits that he Is the father of Store.

Capital PJd In 1100,080, Surplus ana Undivided ProflU (96,000.

Transact a General Banking Boalness. Interest Paid on Time beposlts
$5,000 For Basket Ball.

SEATTLE. April 3. The Arctic
Brotherhood has raised (5,000 to send
the crack Nome basketball team on a
tour of the United States.
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the movement, which was first
publicly and enthusiastically at

tho recent annual dinner of the Michi-

gan society at the Hotel Aator. An
Intor-stat- e organization la forming to
tnke charge of the movement, which
promises, so It Is catd, to ripen Into
a speedy success'. Congress at Its
next- - sosxlun will be asked to appro-

priate K'.OOO.OOO toward the cost of
the enterprise, and each state leglsla
lure will bo asked to contribute $200,-00- 0

to the same end. It Is argued In

mm m mm iaw. m m m u m m star it a m m m m V

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Bitten By A Spider,
Through blood poisoning caused by
spmer bite, Jonu ashinE'Oii, or

Bosquevllle, Texas, would have lost ESTABLISHED 18SO.his leg, which became a mass of runsupport of the scheme that most of
the people who live In New York, us ning sores, had he not been persuaTho Kind Yon Hnvo Always Bought, nml which lias been

In UHe for over 30 years, has homo tho olgnaturo of well as a quarter of a million visitors ded to try Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application relieved,
and four boxes healed all the sores."

and has been mado under In per (billy, are from other places anyway,
nnd thm such n monument to theJ--- - Bonal eiiporvlHlou Blnee Its infancy.

&CUM Allow no ono to doeelvo you lu thl. Heals every sore. 25c, at Chas Rog Capital $100,000greatnes of elsewhere staring the ers, Druggist.
haughty native sternly In the eye from
some prominent corner of Fifth Ave POWDER CAUSES DISASTER.

K. P. PARKER,
Manager.

H. R PARKER.

Proprietor. ,

nue, would do much to teach him how
little he renlly counts and foster that
feeling of prprietorshlp and superiority

TOULON, April 8. The report In

the national Tribunal after Its inqui-

ry Into the battleship Iena disaster, re
so Inadequately expressed at the annu-
al tnlk-fes- ts of the various state soci-

eties. jects the possibility of malice as an

explanation of the explosion, and at

All Counterfeits Imitations midJuNt-u-god"ftr- e but
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gor- K

Drops and Soothbig Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphmo nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Tocthlngr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYC

tributes It to the powder.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clatt In Evtry Rttptot
Fre Coach to th House.

Bar and Billiard Room.
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tfcmi fririr'f"JT"r "T--it Trr

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.

Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

In view of the appeal of a delega-
tion of Now York clergymen to Presi-

dent Roosevelt to aid them In Inducing
the people of the metropolis to attend
religious services It Is Interesting to
note that there Is' one church In New
York that Is not troubled with the

problem of filling Its pews, perhaps for
tho reason that It Is an altogether

chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orlnoi

Good Check Restaurant

Astoria,

Good Sample Room on Ground Floor

Oregon for Commercial Man.
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause- -

ate or gripe and la mild and pleasant.
new kind of church, based upon the
doctrno of the brotherhood and In

Bears the Signature of to take. Refuse substitutes. T. F.
Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

PUBLIC WARNING,
We shall not be responsible If any

person takes any but the genuine Fo

Sherman Transter Co.
HENBY SHERMAN, Manage!

ilaoka, Carriages Baggege Cheeked and Transterred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagon Piano Mured, Boxed and Snipped.

ley's Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds. Imitations are worthless andi

terdependence of man, and uniting all
creeds while advocating none. The
"People's Church," aa 1t la called flour-Ish-

In the midst of New York's teem-

ing East Side population, under the
auspices of the people's Institute. Its
meetings are held during twenty-fiv- e

or thirty weeks of the year In the
large h(ll of Cooper Union, and not

Infrequently tihe attem1)nrice lg twb
thousand or more. In this unique
ch'urch the peonal views of the
speaker Upon controversial religious
questions are never sought to be lm- -

may contain opiates. Th& genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellowThe Kind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ns otNttwa eeMHV, rr musnsv stsut. ttwveeHeirv. V

package contains no opiates and la
safe and sure. T. F. Laurln.

Main Fhone121Morning Aatorlan, 10 oenta a month, 433 Commercial Street'
Dtlirtrtd by artier. ,
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